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Dht. Ikt. L. H. CHANDLER, of Norfolk City. 

•• Knd. TRAVIS H. KPES, cf Nottoway, 
« Sd. THOMAS BRICK, of Halifax. 

4th. JOHN T. THORNTON, of P. Edward. 
« 8th. JAMES F. JOHNSON, of Bedford. 
•« 8th. MARMADUKK JOHNSON, of Richmond. 

7th. LKMl'ELJ. BOWDEN, of Williamsburg. 
Slh. JOSEPH CHRISTIAN, of Middlesex. 

M 8th. B. U SHACKELFORD, of Fauquier. 
10th. ANDREW K. KENNEDY, of Jefferson. 

•• llth. FRANCIST. ANDERSON,of Rockbridge. 
/ lkth. W. R. STAPLES, of Montgomery. 

lxth. WALTER PRESTON, ol Washington. 
« 14th. J. J. JACKSON. Jr., of Wood. 

13th. A. R CALDWELL, of Ohio. 

Poelpoht mmt—take Nut tee. 

We received a dispatch from the Hon. Host W. Hu- 

man, on yesterday, s’ating that he would not be able to 

>ach here in time to address ourcitixens on Wednesday 
evening, but would certainly be here and address them 
oi Tiirsanat evening. Take notice, therefore, that Mr. 

HiLLiasn will speak in the Club House ou Thursday eve- 

ning next, at 7y o’clock. 

Only Three Weeks 08! 

The great and decisive day of battle draws nigh. I: is 

only three weeks off from this very day. On Tuesday, 
the 8th of November, the people of Virginia will be call- 

ed upon to exercise tbe highest and most sacred right of 

freemen—the right of choosing a President and Vice I 
President for the next four years. 

Are their minds made up on this great question ? Are 

they prepared to vote uudeistandingly and wisely aiid 

patriotically on thia momentous Presidential issue The 

argument of all the mighty questions involved in the pres- 
ent canvass is wrU-mgii over. Indeed, the time for ar- 

gument, remonstrance, admonition and appeal is nearly 
past—and the time for constant, earnest, euergelic and 
xealou* action has arrived. High and responsible is the 

duty now resting upon the intelligent and patriotic free- 
meu of V irginia, and we trust in (tod that they are ready 
to discharge it, fully and faithfully, and with an eye tin- 

gle to the perpetuation of our free institutions, and the 

peace, prosperity and glory of this mighty and growing 
Republic. 

The contest, Whigs and Democrats of Virginia, is sole- 

ly between Bell and Lincoln. There is no earthly chance 

for the election of Breckinridge. There is no earthly 
chance lor the election of Douglas. Neither of these gen- 
tlemen is iu the race. And a vote for either is simply a 

vote thrown away. The contest, we repeat, is solely and 

exclusively between Bell and Lincoln. 
Such being the nature of the contest, what Brackin' 

ridge or Douglas man in Virginia, who is honestly desir- 
ous of defeating Lincoln and vindicating the rights of the 

foulii, and perpetuating the union of the States, can re- 

fuse to vote for Bell ? What Breckinridge or Douglas 
man can ho-itate, even a single moment, as to the course 

pointed out by duty and patriotism * We appeal to them 
all as imtriots, as fellow-citix ns of the same Slate ami 
the same Section, as neighbors and friende,rto trample 
unworthy party prejudice* under foot, and rally, in the 
united and invincible strength of freemen, to Bell and 
Everett' iV. to vote directly for Bell and Everett, is 

to vote down Black Republicanism, and prevent the el* e- 

tion of a Black Republican President. Will not the 

Br vkinridge and Douglas meu of Virginia, seeing that 

there is do possible hope for the success of their re*|>,c- 
livo candidates, flock to our side, on the Sib of Noretn- 

b-r. and aid us in the aevomt lishmenr of the great, pa. 
trioiic and esseitjiil *ork before us—the work of delrut- 

ing Lincoln and prostrating Black Republicanism in the 

dust 
Whit, we next ask, U being done by our Whig and 

Americvu trieuds throughout the Slate, for the overthrow 
of our adversaries and the achievement of a glorious and 

he art-stirring victory * We hare it, clearly and undoubt- 

edly, in our power to carry Virginia fur Bell and Ererett 

b. a triumphant majority. Nothing but the most crimi- 
nal lud traitorous reiutseuess on our part—nothing but 

an m-acuaable and shameful lack of energy and seal— 

cm prevent our hopes anif efforts being crowned with the 

m ist complete and brilliant success in the Old Dominion. 

It is an rosy thing for us to carry the State for Bell by 
a large majority over both Breckinridge and Douglas 
combined, if we will only put our shoulders to the wheel, 
and work, word, with might and main, for the next three 

weeks. Is there a man in onr ranks, who will be found 

went lap in the great struggle now going on ? Is there a 

mad In our ranks, who will not put forth all his energies 
and exert himsell to the utmost, from now until the day 
of election, in order to catVy the State lor Bel! and the 

J'nion, and thereby administer a withering aiid burning 
rebuke to the mad-cap Disunion agitators of the Yancey- 
'Breckinridge faction? If there be a man in our ranks 

ao worthless and cowardly, so lost to principle and to 

pitriotism, let eternal shame settle upon his head, and let 

his name be a by-word and arvproach forever! 
We rejoice in the knowledge, however, that the noble 

acd true-hearted friends of Bell and Everett in \ irgtt-ta 
ara deeoting themselves wi:h tho most praiseworthy ec- 

argy and zeal to the great and indispensable work of the 

ca’ieaas. We are happy in the beliel that they are sell 

organized thiooghout the Stale, that they mean to con 

tiuue to voik until the cauvatw ia over, and that on the 

Ath of Jfovember they mean to giee such an account of 

themselves as they hare never given in any previous coa- 

iSHt—an account glorious and gratifying beyond descrip- 
tion. From every portion of the Commonwealth we are 

in receipt'of the mou cheering and animating intelligence 
in g rJ to tho prospects of our candidates and our 

eiu*.\ And if our friends will only resolve to pause Dot 

in their efforts—if they will only continue to work, Wor*. 
m»rk with the same noble zeal acd energy, which hare 

thus far characterised them, we shall carry Virginia by 
a to uing and triumphant majority for Beil and Everett, 
and thereby interpose an insuperable obstacle to the aims 

and designs of the Yancey-Ureckiuiidge Disunioniats.— 

With the ** Old Dominion'* srrsved on the side of th- 

preserration of the Constitution aul the Union, at she 

will be so arrays!) by voting for Bril and Everett, the 

Cotton State Disunioniats will, in all probability .abandon 
their mad and ruinous projects, and consent to wait a 

while iooger before they undertake to precipitate the 

South into rt volu lon, and enwrap the land ia the con- 

suming Himes of civil, social and servile war. Oh! bow 

important it is that Virginia—the mother of States and 

statesmen, of heroes and patriots—should sternly set 

her (ace sgsiuU Disunion and bloodshed, by voting 
a/aiMSf Breckinridge and voting /or B.1I! 

In coaduaou, we again and again, earnestly and affec- 

tionately appeal to our Whig and American friends 

throughout the Slate to be up and doing, with all tbeir 

mind, and heart, and strength, for the nrzt three weeks- 

If thegr i* a county or neighborhood not yet thoroughly or- 

panned, let that important and indispensable work be at. 
tended to, without delay. It the Canvassing Committees 
have not yet performed their duty.and visited the people 
in each and all the neighborhoode,and reasoned with them 

on the vital issue involved in the canvass,and shown them 

the importance of voting for Bell and Errrett,if they would 

preserve the Union and protect their own personal rights 
aud interests we aay, if the Canvassing Committees have 
not yet done these things, let them do them forthwith. 
And 1st there be, from now until the day of election, 
neighborhood meetings at half a dozen different points 
i each county, and let our county speakers attend them 
aud ad drew the people, and talk with them, and urge 
them to vote for Bell and Krerett, as (As oau'y wvrauj •/ 
<*■/♦cling Lincoln, and perpetuating the peace and pros- 
perity of the country. In a word, for the next three 
weeks, let every neighborhood in every county in the 
State be rid ted by the Canvassing Committees and by 
the active and intelligent leaden of our party in each 

county, and let every friend of Bell and Krerett be urged 
to aliend the poll* on the diyof election, rmlkont foil. 
Bear in mind, that not n ttagit friend of Bell and A’eer- 

f It mnot it ollomtd to stag away from tit poll* os 

tht *th] of Xjvrmber f Our entire strength, In *rery 
county and neighborhood,**** 6* brought cut I In short, 
lac everything be done that should be done, and a glori- 
rious victory a ill crown and reward our labors. 

To Anns’ To Abus!! To Anns!!! 

BrockInrtdue's Withdrawal. 

Believing and seeing that Breckinridge is the only ob- 

stacle in the way of Lincoln’s certain and overwhelming 
defeat, »e have deemed it oar solemn public duty to sug- 

gest and insist upon his withdrawal as a candidate. W e 

have no doubt that the great bulk of his present sup- 

porters entirely concur with us in our views on this sub- 

ject We are sure, indeed, that the honest and patriotic 
portion of ihe Breckinridge party would heartily rejoice 
at Breckinridge’s withdrawal. In truth, men of all par- 

ties in the South would breathe freer, and would be able 

at once to p netrrnte the surrounding gloom, and discern 

a sure hope of safety for themselves and their country, 

in pretence ot the consoling fact of Breckinridge’s with- 

drawal. It is clear that Breckinridge's withdrawal would 

place the election of liucoln beyond the range of possi- 
bility, and would make certaiu the election of a conser- 

vative, national, Union-loving President. If Breckin- 

ridge were only out of the way, there would be an in- 

stantaneous and perfect ion amoug all the opponents 
of Lincoln at the North. But so long as be remains a 

candidate, there can be, wo fear, no practical and effec- 

tive union of the Conservatives in the Northern States, 

against Lincoln aud the Republican*. Is It not, then, 
the solemn and imperative duty of Breckinridge to wi'.h- 

jriW • And if he will uot voluntarily withdraw, is it not 

the solemn and imperative duty of his Southern friends 

to make him withdraw? But if he will neither volunta- 

rily withdraw, nor be forced to withdaaw, is it uot, still 

more emphatically, the solemn and imperative duty of 

bis friends to withdraw from him, and give their undivi- 

ded and isalous support to Bell, as tho only mesns, un- 

der heaven, of defeating Lincoln and crushing out Black 

Republicanism ? Will the rank and file of the Breckinridge 

party in Virginia and the South consent to support 
Breckinridge, when his running is the only obstacle in 

the way of a conservative triumph, and when every vote 

given to him it a rn.lt thrown away f Nay, more—as the 

Breckinridge organ in Lynchburg, the Republican, says, 
"rrerv rote green to Breckinridge in the Xorth it a note 

for Lincolnand, of course, every vote given to Breck- 

inridge in the South must be a vote in aid of Lincolu, 
also. Why, then, will tho honest and patriotic support- 
ers of Breckinridge in Virginia not withdraw at once from 
Breckinridge, and cast their votes in such manner as to 

defeat Lincoln and ensure the election of a conservative 

President ? In a word, in the serious circumstances sur- 

rounding us, how can they hesitate a single moment about 

voting for Bell—tho only man in the field, who can possi- 
bly defeat Lincoln, and scatter the horde of Northern 

fanatks, who are meditating an organised assault upon the 

rights and institutions of the South? Why, oh! why, 
will they not forget small, insignificant party considera- 
tions, in an enlarged aud glorious devotion to country, 

by casting their votes for John Bell aud Edward Everett? 

in conclusion,let Breckinridge.lor the sake of a threat- 

ened South and an endangered Union, retire at once 

irom the fit II as a candidate for the Presidency, if he 

will not voluntarily retire, let his friends force him to re- 

tire. And if he cannot be forced to retire, let his friends 

—every man of them—retire from him, and leave him 

alone in his selfishness aud his infamy. Let his friends 

withdrawing their support from him and giving it to Bell, 
where it will tell effectually against our Northern enemies 

_where it wi'l tell powerfully and effectually against 
Lincoln and in favor of the election of a conservative and 

rigat-miudcd President. We repeat with emphasis and 

iu all sincerity, that Breckinridge is the only obstacle in 

tbe way ol Lincoln’s defeat, and it is for the people, the 

t«oj>le to rise,in the might aud in j -sty of their strength, 
and remove that ohitacle, bv abandoning poor Breckiu- 

ridge to his fate, aud rallying, unitedly and enthusiasti- 

cally, to the support of Bell and Everett! 

Wc assert what we believe to be true, that Breckic. 

ridge is already practically withdrawn. The people cen- 

uot aud will not support him—for, in so doing, they 
would only be giving aid and comfort to Lincoln. Drag 
the dead carcass of poor Breckinridge from the Geld ! 

The Hri Linrl*'iters III Pcunajrlvnnlw Refuse 
to I uite nlth the Bell aud Douglas Men 
•tgaloal Liatuclu ! 

The Breckinridge State Central Committee of Penn- 
sv'vauta assembled on Friday last, and, although having 
agreed heretofore to fuse with the Bell aud Douglas 
men, reecin-led the reioluliou agreeing to such fusiou, 
and adopted in its stead another resolution, declaring it 

inexpedient to unite with the Bel! and Douglas men 

rgxiusi LitMtn, av me approaoiuug t resulcutuu elec- 

tion. The Committee, therefore, uninitiated a straight- 
out Breckinridge electoral ticket, and intend to tight the 

Presidential battle in Pennsylvania ou their own hook ! 

We have the proceedings of the Committee before us, 
but we have uo room for them to-day. 

Thus, the course of the Breckinridge men in Penn- 

sylvania presents conclusive evidence ol tbe lact that it 

is their d- liberate purpose to do all in their power to ef- 

f.-ct the election of L .tcoln. They kuow that, without 

a thorough union of the opponents of Lincoln, in Penn- 

sylvania, the twenty-seven electoral votes of that State 
will necessarily be thrown for Lincoln and the Black 

Republicans. Y<t, in tbe face ol’ tilts obvious and admit- 

ted fact, these Breckinridgers factiously aud traitorously 
refuse to enter iuto any fusion or union with the Bell 

aud Douglas men—thus calmly and deliberately resolv- 

ing to give Pennsylvania to Lincolu I And yet, too, 
these Breckinridgers at the North profess to be the spe- 
cial friends and defenders of the South and Southern 

rights! Cannot the Breckinridge men in Virginia and 

the South now clearly see, that their Breckinridge allies 

at the North are wolves in sheep's clothiug—that they 
an) the verv worst euemies the South has at the North? 
Do they not see that they cannot be trusted or relied on 

_that theii whole and sole object is to bring about the 
election of Lincoln? 

Tue first and highest duty of all patriotic and conser- 

vative men is to so act as to contribute to the defeat aud 
overthrow^ the Black Republican organization. Even 
John C. Breckinridge in bis speech at Prank fort, last 

December, took this grouud, as the following extract 

from that speech will show. Tnese were the words of 
tbe chosen leader of the men, who, instead of trying to 

defeat the Republicans, are doing ail in their power to 
render them successful: 

''The first duty of all who love their country is to 
overthrow the Republican party; and with this convic- 
tion / should be km true to Kentucky if 1 did not /dead 
far the kmi.m <f all opposed to that dangerous organiza- 
tion—aud to fall to pieces on goes lion* of less magni- 
tude than its defeat is to surrender to its domination 
aud alt ths fatal consegusness that may ensue.” 

That was the language ot Breckinridge not a year ago. 
There it is. "The first duty of all who love their country, 
is to overthrow the Republican party; and with this con- 

viction 1 should be untrue to Kentucky (and the South) if 
l did not plead for the union of all opposed to that dan- 

gerous organization!” But it seems, the Pennsylvania 
and New York and Indiana Brecitinridgers,and the North- 
ern Bre.-kinrdgers generally, take an entirely different 
view of the mu er from that taken by their leader. They 
coooidcr it their “first duty," not “to overthrow the Ke- 

publ.taa party,” but to aid it in electing its candidates 
and putting it in entire and exclusive possession of all the 

power and iufi tence of the government. And, hence, 
instead of favoring “the union of all opposed to that dan- 

geroua organization,” they are doing all in their pnwer 
to distract and divide the conservative forces at the 

North, by positively refusing to unite with the Bell and 

Douglas men, with a view to the defeat of Lincoln! 

Now, ar not these Northern Breckinridgers, not on- 

ly “untrue to Kentucky,” but untrue” to Virginia and 
the whole South, and untrue” to the Union and the 
whole country ? Will the friends of Breckinridge in Vir- 

ginia any longer affiliate with or countenance their factious 
and traitorous allies at the North f Will not {every pat- 
riotic and true-bearted Breckinrgide man in Virginia 
abandon the idea of supporting Breckinridge, whose 

leading friends at the North are thus playing into the 
hands of Lincoln, and de l ire at once in favor of Bell < 

Do not duty and patriotism demand of them to take that 
eour-e ? Is there any other means, on earth, of defeat- 

ing Lincoln» 

Organise and Work. 

Organize and work shoul t be the inspiring watchword 

of every Bell and Everett man ia Vtrgiuit for the next 

three weeks! Let not a single friend of the cause be 
lie. But let every one “poll off his coat and toll up his 

sleeves," and rest not, day uor night, until the election is 
over and the victory achieved. Lit ths whole Bill aad 
Kssrett vote be branjht to ths polls I And to that end, 
let steps be immediately adopted for aronsiag the voters 

aid filing their hearts with a glorious enthusiasm in be- 
half of our candidates and our cause. Let every voter be 
visited and talked with, and let them all be gotten to 

promise to tors out on the day of el.-ctioo, rain or shine, 
and vote for Bell and Everett. Remember that, rain or 

shine, the polls will oe kept open only one day. 
Organise and work in every neighborhood from now 

until they day of election ; aee that every Bell and Eve- 
rs't voter ia at the polls ; and, when the sun goes down 
on that eventful day, the thrilling cry of “All’s well” 
will echo and re-echo through all the borders of Virginia 
filling every patriotic Union heart with joy and gladoee* 
unspeakable. Roll along the hall 1 

A Pregnant Admlealon. 
The Hon. William W. Boyce of South Caroline, mede 

a speech a few mouths ago at Ebeneexer in that State, in 

which ho made tho following pregnant and laconic ad- 

mission 
“There are persons st the South, who, justly incensed 

by the hoetile course of a Urge portion of the Northern 

people, sustain every aggravating issue that arise* in or- 

der to alienate tbe two sections, and by forcmg power 
into tbe hands of the sectional party North, to force tbe 

South into Revolution.” 
On this admission the N. 0. BulUiin make* the follow- 

ing most truthful and pertinent remarks: 
Considering the source whence this comes, it is a most 

suggestive and eurprieing declaration. It tells the truth, 
and every intelligent man in the country knows it. It 

discloses how tho sectioualista of one put of the 

country play into the hands of those of ano her part of 

it, that the sections may be forced into mutual antago- 

nism in order that the dismemberment of the Confede- 

racy may be brought about. We see illustrations of this 

truth almost daily. We see how “combinations are form- 

ed," in the language of Mr. Rhett, and “events shaped” 
to alienate the North and South, to fau the fires of fanat- 

icism, and weaken the conservative strength of the coun- 

try. Now, it is these very purposes that the Constitu- 
tional Union Party has been formed to counteract and 

defeat, and thereby save the country, including all it* 

great interests, material and moral, from tho evil* of sec- 

tionalism in the first place, and the convulsions to which 

it logically tjuds, aud if not checked must finally end in 

the second. And the members and friends of this party 
intend to offect their object if energy, harmony, faithful- 

ness and perseverance in the interest* of a worthy and 

magnificent purpose will accomplish It They may be 

defeated, but they do not think so. If die they must, 
they will die hard, with their faces to tbe foe. They don’t 

intend to give up the ship. They’ll ding to it while s 

single mast or spar or sail remains in sight. 
We cannot help quoting one more sentence from Mr. 

Boyee'sspeech above alluded to, as follows: 

“Under these ;ircuinstances, I think I am authorised 
to couaider ibis questiou of slavery in the Territories as 

purely speculative. True statesmanship consists in the 

pursuit of the practical; for government is a practical at- 
fair. As we can gain nothing practical by the most ardent 
aud successful pursuit of this question, I think it is wise 
in us to dispose o* it for the present, by leaving it where 
the Constitution and the Dred Scott decision now place it. 

That, continues the Bullitin, is substantially what Mr. 

Bell and Mr. Everett and Mr. Crittenden say. The whole 

question is “purely speculative," of no practical value 

whatever. “True government consists in the pursuit of 

tbe practical.” Yet we are beating the air about an in- 

tangible will-o’-the-wisp of about as much value as a dis- 

cussion would be about constructing a railroad to Africa. 

Is it not time for sensible, practical men to quit such 

nonsense as this f It is the pursuit of just such “purely 
speculative” absurdities as this that has produced all the 

excitement that we now witness in tbo country, and that 

already begius to affect Its business ictercsta! Is it not 

time, wc ask, for a pause ? 

Ttie Situn* la Texas. 

The election of Gen. Houston, Governor of Texas, by 
the people, expressly on the grounds of opposition to the 

ultra tenets now held by the Breckinridge Democracy of 

that State, encourages us to anticipate the most favora- 

ble result there in November. Since Gen. Houston’s 

withdrawal, the public sentiment has been concentrated 
on the Uniou ticket, and every mail brings us most en- 

couraging accounts of the strength of the Union cause. 

The InUlligtnttr, published at Austin, the seat of Go- 

T.-nimDiit is heart and soul for the cause, aud the follow- 

i .g from the McKinney Mtiungtr, shows the spirit of 

the l’ress in that Suite: 
“Ukkk Tiikv Cout!—The Harrison Flag, (Bell.) the 

Bonham Era, (Breckinridge,) tho North Texian, (Hous- 
ton,) the Sherman Patriot. (Bunnell’s paper last year,) 
the Bel ton Independent, (Houston,) the Weatherford 
News. (Douglas,) the Quitman Clipper, (Bell,) the Cen- 
tretille Times, (Houston.) the Austin Intelligencer, (Hous- 
ton,) the Colorado Citizen, (Houston,) Victoria Advo- 
cate, (Breckinridge heretofore, now Dougin,) the Scguin 
Democrat, (Houston.) the Alamo Express, (Bell,) the Gol- 
!iad Messenger, (Independent,) the LitiraugeTrue Issue 

(Independent,) the Nacogdoches Chronicle, (Houston,) 
the Galveston Civilian, (Houston.) the San Autooio Her- 
ald, (Uouston-Breckiuridge.) ind some others, arc be- 
lieved to favor the people’s Union Ticket. Most of them 
arc committed to the movement; and others arc expected 
to join in it soon. Huzza for the People's Ticket!’’ 

The following from the same paper shows who arc 

meant by tho “People’s Ticket 

“The People’s Ticket is composed of two Whigs and 
two Democrats, and the object of its formation is to cast 

the vote of the State for the strongest candidates against 
the Republicans, provided it will elect. II the vote ol 
tho Stale will not elect, theu it is to be so east as to keep 
tho name of Abe. Lincoln out ot the house. If this can- 

not be done, theu the members of the People’s Ticket 
are to vote in accordance with their own individual pre- 

termit* how the vote of the State should be cast. Let 
all who love their ccuutry more than party rally to the 

support of the People’s Ticket.” 

The Breckiuridge ticket is the only one in opposition 
to this, and from all the indications we have, the “Peo- 

ple’s Ticket,” which is emphatically tho Union ticket as 

against the Disunioiiists, will succeed by a handsome 

majority. 
Tickets! llohwlatt TlrkeUtH 

We call the attention of our friends to the fact that it 

is time they were supplying themselves with tickets. L t 

them procure tickets in Urge i|iiantities, and let them I* 

froelv given to every voter,Whig and Democratic, in the 

Commonwealth. It is necessary, wo think, that every 

ounty and precinct shoulJ be furnished with double as 

many tickets as may be actually ueeded. Let the active 

and zealous (riends of our party, In every county and 

neighborhood, furnish themselvesjwith an abundance of 

ticket* at once, and let them mount their horses, and 

visit their neighbors and distribute them among both 

Whigs and Democrat*. And let there be, also, a plenti- 
ful supply of tickets ou band at every precinct, on the 

day of election. 
The electoral ticket, as published at tho head of our 

columns, is cosrect in ail respects. Let all our contem- 

poraries, therefore, who may print tickets, print the names 

of the Electors and of the Districts just as they find them 

ia the IPAip. Wo repeat that it is time our friends were 

supplying their respective counties and neghborhoods 
with tickets, and we hope they will do so without delay. 
And let, too. every man in our ranks constitute himself a 

special Committee man, from now until the sun goes 
down on the day of election, and let him work, like a 

noble beaver, for twenty thousaud majority in Virginia 
for Bell and Everett! 

The Might View. 

The Baltimore American takes the right view of 

political matters, at this crisis. It says: “He who shrinks 

from the coutest because the odds are against him, or 

because the approaching cueruy has been victorious in 

small skirmishes at the outposts, is no true warrior. The 

Keystone State has just given a tremendous vote for a 

Republican Gubernatorial candidate. What of it? We 

have always couuted the State sure for Lincoln. Ohio 

has proved that she will cast her vote the same way next 

month; but we bare expected nothing better of her. It 

will do Mr. Lincoln no good if he looses New York,where 
the fusion of bis enemies is cordial and complete. Four 

years ago New York gave a majority of over forty-four 
thousand against Fremont, who had the largest vote of 

the three candidates. In 1888 the combined Republican 
and Abolition vote at the Governor’s election was nearly 
forty thousand below the Democratic and American, 
though the Republican nominee had a plurality. Let 

the friends of the Union, the Constitution and the Laws, 
not be disheartened or discouraged. Let them work wilh 

a will everywhere. The battle is not yet over, the con- 

test is not yet decided, and a glorious triumph may yet 
give us peace and harmony.” 

mudnraa Hull a the Hour. 
We cherish the hope expressed by the Selma (Ala.) 

Reporter, that the great excitement that now distracts 
our country will be speedily allayed, and the minds of 

the people restored to peace and harmony. Everywhere 
the public mind Is deeply agitated, but we are pleased 
to notice the returning rays of reason, and a determina- 
tion evinced on the part of the people to elevate to the 

Presidential chair honest John Bell, of Tennessee. If 

elected he will effect en entire change in the manage- 
ment of governmental affairs. Your property in the ter- 

ritories will be protected, and the rights of the South 

will be duly recognised by him. Being of a mild and 

equable disposition the affaire of government will be 
conducted on safe and elevated grounds, to the satisfac- 
tion of our fellow-countrymen of all sections of this 

mighty Republic. We have every confidence in the in- 

telligence and public virtue of our cilizens, and believe 
tbe masses are conservative, and will pursue the best 
-nods to save their country from the devastating effects 
of civil war, or the ruinous consequences that will inevit- 

ably result from Disunion. 

Opinion of An Alabainia Hr.ckinrldger. 
The Lagrange (Ga) Reporter is permitted to copy 

tbe following extract from a letter received by a gentle- 
man of that place from a friend living at Silver Run, Al- 
abama. He is oertainly an honest man, and bo ought to 

be convinced that Mr. Breckinridge cannot poeeibly be 
elected. The writer says: 

“In polities we are divided here as is the case every- 
where. I think that Breckinridge and Line will, per- 
haps, carry the State; but of this I am not certain. Tbe 
Bell and Everett party is pretty strong through this sec- 

lioo, and I believe thev are gaining ground evtry day. 

“I intend, if I live, to vote for the man ir)io is strong- 

•ft against Lincoln and Douglas. If Breckinridge la the 

man, I will most certainly vote for him. If Bell la the 

strongest, I will cordially support him, though I am a 

Democrat and ever expect to remain so.” 
It will be seen that this Alabama Breckinrldger almost 

gires up Alabama to Bell. As for ourselves, we feel en- 

tirely confident that Bell will carry Alabama by a large 
plurality. To rota for Bell is the only hope of defeating 
Lincoln. Let every Southern man, therefore, vote for 

BelL 

The ■rwklsrMitn Voting Iks Hspnblltse 
Ticket in Indiana. 

The Cincinnati K*quirtr says It has received reliable 

information that the supporters of Breckinridge end Lane 

in Indiana, at the late election, very generally voted the 

Republican ticket for State, Congressional and legisla- 
tive offices. It will be remembered that the State Cen- 

tral Committee refused to make eeparate nominations for 

State offices, but passed resolutions in which they virtu- 

ally advisod their friends to vole directly for tho Republi- 
can candidates. They were afraid if they nominated a 

separate State ticket the Republicans would be beaten. 

This was done under the instructions and at the instiga- 
tion of Senator Bright, who doubtless got bis cue from 

Washington. The South will perceive how reliable their 

faithful allies in the North are, wheu they thus vote di- 

rectly for tho Republican candidate. 
Will not the rank and file Breckinridge men In Vir- 

ginia cut loose from the faithless and treacherous Breck- 

inridge men of the North, and cast their votes, as one 

man, for Bell and Everett f 

How Important! 
How unspeakably important It is that the vote of Vir- 

ginia should be cast against John 0. Breckinridge, tho 

chosen standard bearer of the agitating Disunionists of 

the land I Should Virginia vote for Breckinridge.it 
would be taken as an endorsement and approval of the 

Disunion schemes and designs of Tancey and bis Gulf 

Stale confederates. On the other band, should Virginia 
vote against Breckinridge by a decided majority, it 
would be construed, and rightly construed, as an em- 

phatic and conclusive rebuke to the Disunionists and 

their revolutionary projects. In other words, if Virgi- 
nia should vote for Breckinridge, the Gulf States, iu alt 

probability,Jwould immediately secede from the Union, 
in tho event of Lincoln’s election, and madly involve the 

country in the horrors of civil wsr. On the contrary, 
should Virginia vote for Bell,the G'llfS stes would pause 
aud icllect betore taking so fatal a step, and would most 

probably refrain from taking it at all. 

Thus, it is infinitely Important, so far as the interests 

and the peace of the people of Virginia are concerned, 
that the Old Dominion should cast her vote against 
Breckinridge, by a thundering msjority. Will not all 

the conservative, Union loving and peace-loving citizens 

of Virginia, Whigs and Democrats alike, consider rtl 

their duty, sed rally, as one man, to the safe standard of 
Bell and Everett * 

Coming Over. 
The Alexandria (Teuu.) Indtpnuknt, whose editor is a 

Democrat, has determined during the present complic: 
ted canvass to give his support to Bell and Everett, lor 

the following reasons, addressed to his Democratic pat- 
rons and confederates 

We have heretofore expressed our preference for the 

regular nominee of the Democratic party. As a Demo- 
ciat wo felt it our duty to sustain our man; wc* yet main- 
tain the principle. Could we add anything to insure his 
success, our drop would be thrown into tho bucket.— 
The old standard party which wc had boosted to affiliate 

national character, and kept inviolate the Constitution, 
the Union and law*, with the present Admin i.'ttatiou, baa 
fallen into dismembered fragments, at hands whose dan- 

gerous purposes ore not to be mistaken. Strifes ore al- 

ready kindled and hostilities have already began. There 
is no chance for tire success of the regular friend and 

proved true candidate of the true Democracy, and to af- 
lilate with sec ional parties im never will; but will use 

our intluence to defeat sucb, let them germinate in the 
North or in the South. 

There is but one course left for Tennesseeans. Of the 
two sectional tickets presented there is but link- prefer- 
ence. Their tendencies are the same, only differing in 
the means employed. 

With these views, whieh we adopt only after a silent 
and careful consideration, unbiased by any motives but 
the common good, and though we hazard our own inter- 
est, we are compelled to go lor Bell, Kverett, the Uuiou, 
and the laws. 

^The Washington (N. C.) Ihtpatch has abandoned its 

neutrality and will hereafter support Bell and Everett— 

lu announcing this fact the editor says: 
After due deliberation, impelled by a sense of duty to 

the country, urged by the crisis which menances the 
Union and the Constitution, this paper will, after this 
•late, soberly, courteously and earnestly, to the utmost ol 

its abili'y, advocate the principles oF the Constitutional 
Union party, and the election of Bell and Everett, as the 

only sure means of restoring quiet to the couutry and 

perpetuating the Constitution oud ot*> tJ«don 
Thus gloriously progresses the cause of Bell and Ev- 

erett, the Constitution and the Union ! 

T. J. Coleman Esq., of Louisa county, is appointed 
Senatorial Elector,by the State Central Union Committee, 
for the Senatorial District composed of that couuty, oud 
the counties of Fluvanna and Goochland. 

JOHN BELL'S 80CNDNH& 

OONCUTBION OP HON. B. It HIIX'S 8PKK0H AT ROMK. 
kvai> Tins ritHirr. 

But, gentlemen, it is useless louger to waste words in 
proving so plain a proposition ns Mr. Bell’s soaudmss on 

ahe slavery question. This is so well e.vtnlilUhed, that 
gentlemen ol candor and information on the other side 
admit it. My distinguished friend, Mr. Usrtc w—who, 
to whatever uisti Ire may give bis vote, I know to be in 

every s uiso worthy, aide ami candid—wishes U> be un- 

derstood on this question. lie says “1 repeat, I do not 

charge Mr. Bell with uusoiiuducss on tire slavery ques- 
tion." So must every candid man say, who knows 
what ho says, or says what lie knows. 1 must says it is 
a little singular, that my friend should have seemed to 

leave the impression that" Mr. Bell might have approved 
the doctrine of Squatter Sovereignty, in a certain vote, 
the explanation of which be did not know, lie certainly 
could eu.-ily have kuown that Mr. Bell never did believe 
in that dootriue, by Mr. Bell’s own declaration; for in a 

speech which Mr. Bell made in the Senate on tbo 24th 
and twenty-lifth of May, 1864, he referred to this very 
doctrine by name, aud condemned it, and said that he 
and his people in Tennessee condemned it as long ago as 

1848, in the contest with Gen. Casa, lie not only con- 

demned the doctrine, but declared that in it he could 
see no peace, no quiet, no cud of agitation," aud that be 
and bis people had contended as far back as 1848, “that 
tne people of a Territory, when they come to form their 
State Constitution, and then only, were qualified to es- 

taoll-n tneir nouiesuc imuiuuinu. vrcr uuu urcr aguu 
has Mr. Bell spoken, with even greater emphasis, against 
this doctrine. On the 2d day of July, 1850. he spoke of 
this doctriue as connected with the repeal of the Missouri 

Compromise; declared that it “inaugurated a great Na- 
tional prize-fight”—how it bad disappointed the pleasing 
dreams of the Southern people, and then adds this 
strong language: “It is not extravagant to assert that, 
had the most iuventive geuiua of the age being called 
upon for a scheme of policy, coiubiniog all the elements 
of slavery agitation, in such a manner as to insure the 
greatest amount of disorder, personal aud neighborhood 
feuds, border disturbance, and bloodshed iu Kansas, lead- 
ing. at the same time, to permanent sectional agitation, 
he could not have succeeded better than by adopting the 
provisions of the Kunsas-Ncbraska bill.” 

What other statesman has spoken such words of log- 
ic, history and prophecy ? What was Mr. Breckinridge 
doing and saying during those periods ? Voting for aud 
sustaining the Kansas bill “because it did what it did,” 
and Mr. Douglas says, patting him on the back for his 
Squatter Sovereignty speeches. What a wonderful de- 
fender (!) of tho South! 1 

With equal point, force and clearness, has Mr. Bell 
spoken upou every point of the slavery question and ag- 
itation. I could read from bis speeches all day, and 
place him, on all points, far above the quibbles of slan- 
dering demagogues, and the perversions of a designing 
press Most truly can I say, the South aud the Union 
a: d the Constitution have never bad a truer, nobler or 
wiser champion aud defeuder! Let me add in conclusion 
on this point, wlut Mr. II II himself said, on an occasion 
which will not be forgotten by some people: 

“The honorable Seuator fiom Georgia, in the course of 
his remarks yesterday, thought proper to declare that I 
had become the ally of the Abolitionists of the North. I 
havo this to say to the Senator iu reply:—If the honor- 
able Senator means to say that in voting against the Ne- 
braska bill, in company with Abolitionists, I was their 
ally, and to that extent only I was their ally; if it was 

bis object, iu making that statement, to let it go forth to 

the country for fleet among the people, that he had 
boldlv said to my face in the Senate, that I had become 
the ally of the Abolitionists, then 1 have to say to him it 
was ad caytandum argument, as unjust to him as it was 

to me, and worthy only of the shallowest and lowest dem- 
agogue. If he means to sav that 1 had become the ally 
of the Abolitionists of the North in sympathy, feeling, 
or by any concerted arrangement, then I have to pro- 
nounce that he stated what be knew to be false.” 

A burning rebuke, and nobly administered! Let hon- 
est men everywhere read it, for I «m sure it must pro- 
duce in the minds of all, a withering contempt for all the 
subsequent little revilers of this dignified and noble states- 
man. Whenever the charge is made by speaker or by 
writer, let the answer be the scathing words of Mr. Bell 
himself—“He stated wbat he knew to be filse.” 

Ahsxnic Eatxks or Austria.—The Vienna Academy 
of Sciences has recently made an interesting report in re- 
lation to the arseuic eaters of Steiermark, and other 
provinces south of Salxberg 

“The arsenic caters begin with a dose the size of a 

millet-grain, aud mount gradually to a dose as large as a 

pea, in quantity from two, four and a half to five and a 

half grains Some take the arsenic acid, others every 
other day, and others still once or twice in the week.— 
In Hartberg it is the custom to cease with each new 

moon, and begin with relatively small doses again. Im- 
mediately after taking arsenic, they forbear drinking or 

eating meat and fatly substances. They arc, In the av- 

erage, strong, healthy people, mostly of the working 
classes, such as woodmen, grooms, Ac. Seldom do fe- 
males indulge in this practice. The men begin with the 
eighteenth year, and sorao live to be seventy-six and 
older. They aie generally courageous, quarrelsome, and 
of Strong animal passions. It is their belief that the 
use of thisdrug preserves them quite strong and healthy, 
and protects them from sickness of all kinds; though, iit 

fact, many of them end their days upon beds of disease. 

Dxnsitt or PortLATtON u thx United States —Some 
>f tbe fecta diecloeed by tbe oeneus ere tbet the non 

davebolding State* are twice ai dense as the slave-hold- 
ng State*. The middle Slate* ere the densest; next, tbe 
Hew England; then the Northwest; then the South, and 
aslly the Southwest. Tho States, taken together, hare * 

t density of about sixteen to the square mile. With the 
ieosity of Sweden and Norway, which are tbe least pop- 
lions of any European States, tbe United States would J 
hare forty-fire millions of inhabitants ; with the density 
of Russia, over eighty milliona; with that of Spain, two 
hundred millions; of France, tire hundred millions ; of 
Britain, six hundred end sixty millions; of Belgium, ^ 
eleven hundred and fifty millions. la population, tbe 

^ United S ates is probably exceeded only by four of the 
^ 

European Powers, namely, Russia, Austria, Fr nice and 
I he British Empire, of Europe. It is nearly or quite twice e 

as populous as Prussia, Spaiu or Turkey, and is equal to 
the aggregate population of twenty-four out of the thirty- 
seven States of Europe. u 

ACCIDENT TO MR. PENDLETON. 
We uuderstand that the Hon. John 8. Pendleton, on * 

his return from the Bell and Everett meeting, in NehOti, 
on Friday last, and when near home, was throwu from 
his horse and so badly lamed in one of his ancles that 8 
bo will probably not be able to get out of his bouse for 
several days to come. We arc requested to make this 
statement by a friend of Mr. Pendleton’s, as tbe most « 

convenient mode of explaining his failure to attend err- } 
tain early engagements, and as an euawer to a great 
number of invitations to attend certain public meetings. < 

The mauient be can move, he will proceed to attend all 
the meetings he can attend, until the election. 

Alexandria Gazette, Fredericksburg and Lynch- I 

burg papers please copy. 

There are seventeen negroes in tho jail of Princess ] 
Anne county, taken up on suspicion of complicity iu the 

plot to wbicb we bare heretoloro alluded. Their exam- 

ination by tbe Court will come off on Monday, the Slh of 
November. 

It i* hardly to be wondered at that our negroes should 1 

get insurrectionary notions iu their heads when they ate 

accustomed to hear almost daily political discussions 

atnoug their masters touching the slave question, In which 1 

they are led to infer that nearly one-hall, if not more, of 1 

the white people of the South are in favor of their eman- 

clpatiou. Such an iuferenoe is fairly deducible from the 

charge of abolition brought by the Breckinridgers against 
tbe candidates of the Union party.—Xor folk Herald. \ 

Rperch or Mr. Farrar or Ajulia.—This gentleman 
delivered a stirring and highly interesting speech, in Ash- ] 
laud Hall, on Tbureday night, to a very large and enthu- 
siastic audience. He discussed at some length the effects 
on the whole country of the immense corruptions which 
have been practiced by the great Democratic party, eu- 

forciug his arguments by apposite anecdotes which tend- 
ed to make a lasting impression on his audience. He 
alluded to the administration of James Buchanan, show- 

ing up its corruptions in tbe most glaring colors; and 

complimented the Old Line Whigs for their steadfastness 
to principle oven after repeated defeats. Mr. Farrar’s 
soeech was well received and highly applauded.—Norfolk 
Herald. 

How it Can n* Done.—1The necessity of defeating 
Mr. Lincoln is cuncedcd by all conservative men, but as 

the issue in this State is complicated by the Tariff 

question, no man, however unexceptionable in other res- 

ects, can succeed without a clear record in favor of pro- 
tection. While a fusion ticket would not carry this State, 
neither could Breckinridge or Douglas obtain its electo- 
ral vote. If John Bell, however, were to receive the en- 

tire conservative vote, his devotion to the Tarift would 
onsure his success. If then, the friends of Mr. Breckin- 

ridge aud Mr. Douglas were to withdraw their electoral 
tickets, Mr. Lincoln would yet lose this State. What do 
these gentlemen say ?—Philo. Jour. 

Not content with tho gross exaggerations of tho oc 

currences at Richmond upon tbe visit of the PriDce of 
Wales to that city, referred to in yesterday’s Gaxette, 
the correspondents of the New York papers are palming 
upon the readers of those journals absolute falsehood*, 
aiMiuuuiiK iuwuch w rwr" 

mood, and representing them to be destitute of polite- 
ness, courtesy, or common hospitality. There is more of 
these qualities and graces in one street in Richmond 
thau in all the city of New York put together — Alex. 
OauU*. 

Cap*. Echols, of the Topographical esgi .cers, has fully 
tested the fitness of the camel for service in the south- 

west, by his reconnoitering expedition in northwestern 
Texas. Ttie labor was very severe, and for six days 
in the heat of midsummer the camels did not have a 

drop of water. On the day water was discovered, they 
indicated by their increased speed that they were ap 
proaching water though the stream was ten utiles off. 

The Cameron Sentinel is considerably deluded it he 
thinks everybody is going for Breckinridge. We do not 
know a man who wos for Houston at his witndrawal but 
who is now for the Union ticket,, while upon the other 
hand, we know a number of tnen who were for Breckin- 

ridge four weeks rgo that are now for Bell, and a largo 
number who do not know how they will vote.—Utllon 
(7exan) Indijietulent, 

The Portland Argus learns that the royal squadron to 
receive II. K. H., the Pritice of Wales, will arrive in 
Portland on Tuesday the lfith instant. The squadron 
consists of the Hero, »*» guns. Com. Seymour; Ariadne, 
20 guns Oapt Vanstittart; Flying Fish, 0 guns, Comman- 
der Cave, to be followed by Admiral Sir AJex. Milne, 
with bis (lag-ship Nile, U1 guns, and the Styx, of 6 guns. 

)><» iTirct. G.tmkrixo.—There was a large gathering 
of the people at Burkevillc, Nottowav, last Friday. An 
excellent barbecue was served up, aud able and effective 
speeches delivered by Col. Henry L. Hopkins, of IVters- 
buig, for Hottglas; John T. Thornton, Esq ,o! Farmvilte, 
for Bell; and Isaac B. Watkins, E-q ol Charlotte, for 
Breckinridge. 

VIAltKIED, 
At KonUnvIlle,** Pel fax County, V*., at tqe reddenee of U»e 

ri«lfather, on Tj»»d iy ry-u’ntr, t»lli October, 1*60, by thr Key. 
Henry C. 0 r;» ham, l>r. ROlt*llT I.. BlAIPSO.a, formerly of Ixm- 
d- un e unt-, Va., and Mis* Mary Rard^jph, youngest daughter of 
Oapt Char. V. Pord, all of Palrfat County, Va 

■B. MILLSOI AT THE AFJUCAff CHUECH. 
f f f»N. .1 OSIN S. MILLSON, the able and distinguish'd 
I I Rrj»»r*eatallro In ConerrM, from the Norfolk DHtrl t. will 
addre-s the Democracy of KlchioouJ at the African Cburch on 

Wcdnradny evening 17th Inrt_—U 
;1T" limu raitri*, Inmiriuif*- Lift ami Fir*—Upon the 

mo V reasonable trini*. The most »d vam pe >u* terns wl h re- 

gard to Life IniaraoM-Wiiri PaaaoXd Mutinilor Joint fltock sys- 
tem ! 

HUVE9 Insured for any length of time —feem a month to flee 
y. art. and lo retlde ani/u>h r* In Virg'nla, or ant/ oVur slave 
Riate, an I to Irani, the issaraoca covwlog clU areiritnU Rates 
reasonable- 

PIRH IN^UKANCii on every description of Pr pert?, eith- 
er la to* n or country. Call and » roruro. free of charge, a Pani| h- 
let and Circular, containing full particulars, with the eery Ac*f rtf 
trtnrtt, also, any verbal Information that uiay He required on the 
subject of Insurance. 0. It. BRICK KN, 

General Insurance Agent, 
Ne 4 Kvrhang-* Block, 

Qclf»—ddc'it (McKnewer A Ur1<k4n’s) Pearl street 

jq^WINKS, LiqVOIKK 4MUII1 VAtlAOIG IIS 
of superior uuality, wuolrsalr and retail, al reanonabld prices, al* 
wajSonha.dat McKKEVKltl BRI KKS'd 

Wine, Liquor ard lUvaoa Cigar Store, 
No. 4 (Exchange Hotel BuMing, 

oclA—c9t _Pearl Street. 

WANTED.—An *?«rtwr for the year 1861, to take charge 
of two small firms. He must understand the cultivation 

and managemer of Tobacco, and beiitlifl-d t> star 865 days In 

gle man,or one who, bring raarrird.ha* shown tut lit le probability 
of lining eh Mren will suit Satlslsctory reference aa to charac- 
ter and qualification will be required. 

JEFFERSON PKVTON, 
o.'lC ctl Jan Nil AmeUa 0 H., Va. 
Enqulri and Pit patch will ccpy._ 

Ql ALRItPHOPOSILM WILL H RECEIVED. 
O by the undersigned until tf a lit day of December, l&fiO, for the 
building of anew Court lliuae fi the county of New Kent, on the 
a te of the preteni but ding. All of the nrceiaarr (p'clflcatlona ctn 

be had by application to the Clerk oftlila County. Offer* for the 
contract moat hr edlretsed tj Tnomaa Barham, (one of tbu Com- 
mittee) at New Kent Court Hou<e 

IR* L. BOWLES, I 
ELIJAH HALL, 
E. B. LACT, 
L. C. CHUMP, Committee. 
GKO G. MINOR. I 
THOU. BARHHAf, 
R. P. FA BIN HOLT. J 

oct*—ctl d««_ __ 

The undersigned kegs to inform 
the ladtn and public generally, that he hu opened a DRV 

and PANOY O'JODS esiebltshmet nnder tha atrle and nra of 
•iWABACHER A 00 at No. 85 Main (Greet, where he would be 
happr to wait an All who will faror him with a call. 

OcH ddl* IS1P0B iWABACHER. 

Notice. 
Tie Bank ofElchmnnd will eommrncr bnalneaa lhl« day the 

dlaeount day for the preaenl will be Turadar, commencing on 

the 281 In.t. J. U. MACMUKUO, 
oeU -it_Caahler, 

P[*K BOSTON.-FIRST VE88RL —The achoooer MSI 
t.MVA FURBISH, FARRELL, muter haelogthe great 

.wvportion of her rsrgo engaged and going on board, will bare 
oniric dlvpalcb. Fur balance of freight apply to 

etfd-at _DAVID A WM, CURRIE, 

FOR PHILADELPHIA.—The A. No. 1 
fltroinshlp CITV OF RICHMOND, Capt. L Mitchell, J&roJileefZ, 

uw iirmly to receive freight, and will leave on Tueaday, tin l#lh 
inataut an 3 o o'clock P. M. 

Foe tratebl or paaaaga haring anprrlnr accoramodatlona, ap- 
ply u 0. P. OABDOZO, Agent, 

1U3 Main Street or Rocketta. 
Bna'wnfreight taken through by eteam, at reducud ratn, and 

with dltproeh.___cc.Q-H 
VOTH'E TO THE PUBLIC.—I hereby nellfy all per- 
is ami that I will par no debta which may be contracted In my 
name ualeei contracted by myeef, and no credit must be glren to 

anr pereaw Inuy name, or on my accouDt, for any thing. 

ocl4-9f_ JOSEPH KERNARP, 

VfUHAL EMBLEMS. 
Ill RANDOLPH'S Bmkstare and Bindery. 
The Indian on the Battle Field and In the Wigwam. By Jno. Fruit 

II 00. 
The Signet of K ng Solomon, or the Templar’s Daughter. By A. 0. 

L. Arnold, LL D 1 00. 
A Catalogue of Book, on Freemaaomy and klnlred subjects. By W. 

Gorrana. 145. 
Conaolatloa—the Bow In the Cloud. By the Bee. W. B. Stereos, 

D D. 1 *5. 
Rocky Mountain Life, or Starting Scenes and PerUowa Adreotur.s 

In the Far Writ 100 
_ 

Thatr'APrlncIplaa of Practical Agriculture. Translated by W. (haw 
and 0 W Johoeon. 2 Ou. 

Plante of tha Holy Land, with their Frulta and Flowers. Illustrated 
By R. H. B. Oeborn, * 03. 

Moral Koblemi wlUi Aph orlama, Adage# and Prorerbt of all Age* 
and Nailona Prim Jacob Oati and Robert ParUe. With 
Illustration* and Dae 'gae, by J. Leighton. Richly bouad.— 
10 00. 

llogarth'a Work*. Cooelatlor of 14* Engrarlnga, with Description! 
and C mmeots, and nui aoroaa Anegdotee of tha Aalhor. Rich 
Turkey morocco btndb g. Quarto. 20 00. 

TVOyly a Mant'a Edition of tie New T.'tamenb 2 £0. 
Du Peto's Life, Treves and A. 'r—tarcc. Platan 1 ML 

CANDLES.—500 baiaalMduN Hydraulic, Jackson Mould, 
Paraffine and German Wax Gaudies, for sale by ecli Ufl.a DAVENPORT. 

Notice to railroad rarrm 
AGENTS.—TRUNK LOST. -A medluai alard hJAl ■ M 

light LEATHER TRUNK, n arked' "«• !-•« 4sfW\ V\ 
lau, Lnonardtewn, Md., cm a b. •*■ fl»f« »* ‘J1* 
tad; also, "F. U Pi-»Loiau,” In bl ack Ink on lit fop. It was taken 
at the Rapid Ann Station, on the / Jeaendrta and Grange Railroad, 
with baggage for the dl action of (. tcrdonsvllle Instead of that fur 

Alexandria, without a check It n ay hare bean taken to the Ceo 
tr.l Railroad for Richmond, or IU > '"Stern lermlaro, to Lynchbarg, 
or further southwest, or retatoid on the way of either route The 

party holding It will pletae forwuu tha same to Meaaia. * oatr A 

Baontta, Alexandria, agrnla of tu *7 
Chargee on tha aamo. or to Uir KV W. MONCl lit 

Rlcbmaad, Va.,Oct 14jh, 1310_—**-*** 
ISfUNCM WAX AND ADAMANTINE CAN- 

-TO io.ro for *al« by „ fi0RD0I, * *>*. 

OOM1CBBOXAI.. 
Ornct or m Wna. October 18, ISM. 

RICHMOND MABKPT8. October 18th, 1M0. * 

Ruiasi —We hare ao materiel change to report. Bnalaeaa la w 
inerally qulit, being restricted by the iaereulog tightness of>he u 
oney market, and the apprehenalon of tronblona times In the u 
'ent cf Lincoln's election. The Wiiiat market, which, under the 

B 
rorable advice* from abroad, and (rota the North, eboald eihlht 

toyaacy, la rather hatry than otharwlaa, and In fact, deralspoa f| 
mptome or a decline The millers, or tome of them, h»rt vary p 
rge stocks of floor on hand, reorcaentlng a heavy aaeoant of 

B 
lie capital; and u their cash resources are not Inexhaustible, B 
icy will be compelled, to a great extent, to mtke their porchaeca 
Wheat on Uma. Tueuon la still coming In vary fraoly, and with 

itraordlnailly large stocks In the werehooeee, the market must 
intlnue dull and haary for many weeks 

0t~T\etegwAaMonereprumt Ue wAo/aaalaprioee. Jm/UM»g 
tali ortUn, higher pricer hate lo bt paid. J 
Bacox.—We quota Mdaa si 1214012'* cts ; Phouldan 1014 eta; 

lam llama 1*)* eta.; auger-cured it*ml*; Todd’* do. 13 c.uta. 
llia-wir—Me quote at 8I®33 eta. 
BuTrxa.—We quote good to prime Mountain Butter bt ISOM tl 

la; Inferior IDA'S eta ; Ooahon 2D®28 eta. 
Ca>plm—Wc quote Sperm at4l®.V) eta Adamantine 18®2ictj; 

ackeon'a Tallow lVts; city manulactureddo 14 eta 
Oanxxr —We quote James River Hydraulic Dement al $1 S0©1 

5 per bhl. Other kinds tame price. , 
Cons.—We quote at before at 67)4 ®'0 cents, but ytlloir will 

:arcely bring more than 68 centa. * 

Coax Mial— Wc quote Rlchmoul bolted, Clatborne'a mill, at 98 
le 
Corrib—We continue to quote Rio at 11)4013)4 clx, Laguayra 

3J4®I6 centa.; Java I6®lscta. 
Uurrux Y*ax»—We quoteManeheater, or city, at 10021 centa; 

ountry 20 centa. 
Fiathuia.—We quote at 41 da.; In demand. 
Tmtiuxxw—We quote Peruelau Oaano al $88 9 ton,without 

aapocl to quantity; tilde Island $47)4; American 40 ; Columbian 
6; Sombrero $84; Patagonia $80; Mexican $28; Rceac'e Manlpu- ■ 
lied $80; DeBerg'a $10; Rhode's Sapor Phosphate of Lime $46 50; I 
lartman'i (Richmond) do $40; do Manlp'd $80; do Boot Dual | 
88; Ruffin's Phospho-Perurian .$80; do. lions Aah Ouano $80; 
,o. tobacco manure $45; do. ground Bene aah $18; do. Africalui 
al Salt *11 to *18. I 
Fiaa.—We quote Halifax Uerrinfs at *8 2J®*.50 from the wharf; 

14 from store. 
Vlaxxud—We quote at $1.80. 
Pun a — We emulous to quote Super at 6.780*7; Bxtra7.280 

17 80. Market heavy. 
Fat'iv.—We quote acre Katrina at $3.73 |1 box for layer and $8.80 

lo. fur bonch. No halves or qrs. yet received. We omit quota- 
lone of old crop. We quote Currents at 11 da. V ft; Almonds, 
lord., 13 eta.; Jo Soft Snell 22a; Pecan* It e.; fUbarta and Wal- 
LUte, 10 cte. 

Qoxrownaa.—We qaota Bluting, at I8XA8M ; Sporting $8)40 

^Iat.—We quote Northern Hay at $1.05; Virginia Mountain do. 
.10. 
Hina.—We qnota dry at 11012)4 da; green salted 8)4 en.tr 

rutchers’, 6)4 eta. Calf akin*, $1.28. 
Iaov—We quote Pig at $27®3*- according to quality and qaantl 

r- common Kngllih Bara $S0; Kngllah Reined t-5®90; Beefier $190 
J12S; Tredagu and Armory *90 to 102; American hammered $100 
0 106. 

Laan.—Wa qaotc Wastern at IS cents In bbla.; and IS® 18)4 
iU.( la kegv. 
Lain a*.—We qaote good aUmp, heavy, «0O21c. V 9.; mid 

111 weights, titl'iH oti; damaged, 12©20 eta; poor, 1*016 cte; up- 
>er leather, $2.80®1.'*•*>, u In alls, weight and quality—the latter 
iriee only for rapertor, heavy aides; Skirting and Uarneu Loath- 
ir, 6Sd®A«, according to qnallty; Roogh Bkirtng $26082. 

Lull.—We qaote Richmond rhy at 20 cU V cuk. full meuure, 
ir 30 ctx. V bus., In bulk from the kilns; Rockland, In cuk*, SO® 
i3C 

MOLA*an.-We quote New Orlaana at 80®SS cants; Oaba, In 
thds. and tl trees. *>®40 clx.; Cabs Muxoovndo S8®84 eta.; and 
Bbbla. 87)4 da.; Poi Rico In b. Is, 43a. 
Mill OrvAL—We quote Bran 18 eta.; Short* 20 da.; Brown Bluff 

10 rto ; Ship Stuff 33 eta. 
Naujl—Wt quote “Old Dominlon”br*nd at S ota. 
Oath—Wa qaote at 93 cte. 
Plahtoo.—We quote Lamp, by the cargo.at $3.7.Xfcl.t*). Ground 

n aster—Rich mend Olty Mills at $7.30 f ton la bulk, and 98.60 
packed; Calcined 99.87*0* W* bbL 

Rica.—We qaote good to prime at 3JfO«*\ cenla. 
Mrs.—'The distiller* are paying 70^73 eta. 
Balt.—We quote at 91.7501.90 for beet brand* Liverpool 
PaiM-We quota Glover al Timothy 8.t3^4; Or- 

;hard Grata $1.73 
Biot—Wc quote Shot a*. 7,1$ eta. 
Btoaoh -Wc qaote Sew Orleane and Porto Rico at 80$* eenta.; 

Juba cU. Ra/tnwt tiutfnra-Vfa quota ▲ at iO c; Rxtra 
)v eta.; Onubed and Powdered iOX eta.; Loaf 11 eta. 

Brian*—We qaote Brandy, Otaru, at 94.500* Henneaeey $60 
)• American, 1st proof, 88 cte Jamaica Ram $8 ; New Kngland 
pare) 88A*^ eta; do (Whisky) «^30cU ; Peach Brandy $1.60^ 
1.93; Va. Apple BOOfLfS eta Northern do 36 eU ; Holland Gin bO 
091.93; American do SSASOe. Whisky—We quote Richmond Rec- 
Jfled centa; Olneicnatl 2^f$8.) centa; and let proof 83040 
senta per gallon. 

Tub »coo.—We quote common lugs at fl 300-gnodend fine 
1 'gs ♦- 6uOSv60, an 4, common leaf 93-MO&* (nrdium leaf $3 3*1 

3)7.80, go.,.! and line ihlpplog from $-w&ll, fine mannfacturli.g 
...f O.ri a-aree) tioffigu. finer wiappeie. In aniall package*. 
Irom $40 to 75 according to quvl.ty 

tViiuaT —We quote the extreme* at $1 45 fur red anl $163 for 
" 

Vfoit.-Wequote Oak at $5!ifta)i V onrd; ««• Tbo 
retail price* are $1)4 for Oak, aud $4 for Pine. 

NEW YORK MARKETS, Oct 11,1460. 
Baxswax -1* In fair demand, with sale* of 14,000 lht., part be- 

fore our las', at mpdl “uc for Weatcru and Southern ; and lot) !h 
Weatern, IMftto, c.ab, 

Ouse —Ti.o auction *ale of Elo, Wednesday, noticed below, 
went O* wltli eery fair apl II; • attaining ths previous currency, 
aml.at private, aith acontinued good demand from the Trade, 
the market ha* rather string.l.enttl closing llrmly at full pricer.— 
IHhae driorlptlena, also, are wall supported, *x -ept Java, which, 
though sold largely, has given way in price, a*, owing to current 

high prices of the various descriptions, thu attention of coi.suin-is 

s the more readilv larocd l‘ the cheeper *orl*. We notice 1W) 
hags Rio at IIS 6ll*.c, MMU do Java, pari 16®1«S. with a httle 

16)4,4 andd mos. a eano of 4,ibkl bags Rio, at 14)4*. By sue- 

lino, of Rio, 4 bsgs laid at 15® ,5>(e; 1171 do 11x614),; IMI'J do. 
tasail’.. *« 15sl d Iff’,, 4 in II—averaging $14 til. At Boatou 
I tiud bigs Rl» sold at 14)4<-, 6 mos. 

Fhwa.—The market lor cute and Weitern Floor wa* further 
string liene by the favorable lute I.genes (rum Europe, per sir int- 

er Afr cs, and a gaud demand li IS prevailed fur consumption aod 
oijur at s no whit Improved price*. T,.e receipts during the 
past three days have been sis uieral-, scarcely sufli 1-nl for ths ci- 

ts log Ws nt* cf the trade. Tram actions I ave t een to a cnotl-lrr- 
able ex nt, 11,cog bus ness has been more or leta Interfered with 

by the ecu renec* f the past two days The B-tnnet* of holders 
at the Improvement In prior* also Impede« operation*, especially 
II the better grades of ship Ing brand*, which have been *old a‘ 
IU: V bbl above the closing rats* of Tuesday last. Southern 
P our h s been Inmoderatf Inquiry, but 'he market has sytn -athl 
led will, that of other sin a. and prices have advanced somewhat 
on the lowi grade* of Brandywine and lleorgrtnwu. Ths man et 

opened l-uoyan 1/yesterday, but the'dimand fell ulf, and at iht 
o ose h- ten were leu* firm. 

Oss a —Ti e market for ail deaerlptlr.nl of Wheat ha* been cha- 
racterised for the most part by an IwerwaMil fl tuners andbuoy- 
Ancv, c> ns. quent upon the favnra rle European advice* and the 
demaud bio Ireen active, boat lor local milling and expo-l, under 
which holder. Lav. neett enaolrd u> reallio a futilt advance In 

prices of IM rents per bushel, al which all kind* are frre y rl-alt 
In True* actions since our las. amount In tbe aggro rat* to 45n is* 
bushels, Including 1 -yttsl whl.e Michigan at $1 Ma$l.5»; aou t» nun 

Wluter Red Wejte-n, $i 15af 117, closing du II and dm lining Co n 

ha be n III quest, and folders have, In moat esses, reallied full 
prior a 

Lasrnxa —Tlrero has been more Inquire for Hemlock Bole, and 
with moderate receipt* and a somewhat diminished stock, pries* 
have Improved. Oak Solo minima-* in Active request, and price* 
are firm, with an upward tendency. 

Mr lire.-The Inquiry, on lours very moderate, wlthoutc'.ango 
lu II; ices. 

ftiiiait —Tbe late ad vice* of damage tr the Louisiana crop on- 

III no to exert a hardening I.do-nee on tie market, and as ho- 

tincts are bating largely, pilots have wain anysneed oaw-olshtfi 
of scent V lb Pale K.'tin'nq Cuba niw being quoted ful y 4% 
cent*, with but little to be had alibis price, mist holders asking 
tn to U.lined continues In good demand, and wltb moderate 
gw k pr.c stead w W.rd. 1b* *al* *r Raw sect,114 hhd* Cuba 
at 6,71* cents- 7i‘4) l*#r.o blci, 6*,*7*., with a little •% 

Tub a a vr. 1h.ro Isa rood d maud for all descriptions, ami 
prltcs tire supported. Manufactured continue* in request; Iho 
stir* arc considerably In excesa of the receipt* and wltli a de- 
cre.slng stm-k prices are ver» Brin, anil gradually favor sollers 

Jot Urvrl 1*. I let. 5 —Tire mxrkol, under the I flceneo of warm 

growing was*her. large r> eelpt* h the seaauu. anil a heavy accu- 

wiulat'r.n «f stuck,bas been In ary and price* f. rail grades exc -pt 
choice fulling have declined £0a*5 costa V lou tt*. The stock lu 
aloro here Is estimated al 4,4Uj hhd*. 

BALTIMORE MARKET*, Oct IS, P M. 
Cows*.—P. want of stock tbr re I* hut little dr log 11 Coffee to- 

day We quo e Rl-i at HI Is ft14 cent* fo ordinary to fair, 111*(ft 
111, cents h good, and l.hqgi.tlg els. for pr mo; Laguayra at lift 
15 eta and Java at 17®lti da. 

li.ua—We quote Howard >lre«t and Ohio Super al $5 6114ft 
5 15, and for Cur Mi is do (A U)*ft* 5t) Extra Flour I* still hold 
al $6 for Ohio, tiVftb 45 for Howard Btreet, and $6'J5 for regular 
shipping br nils and City Mil s. 

iiaux —For Wrosl there wa* * f*lr dsn and *1 former p-lces — 

About T non bust r'i were offered, and Whins sold at 145® l)h) cent* 
for ordinary, 115® 140 cert* for fal-, I'5 -I5uc nt* f good, amt 
155 cents fo* prime, an I Red br mglit I'J ‘®140 cent; V oush'-l ft 
ordinary to choice. Coro wa* In light auoply. lea* than 4 nOQ bush- 
el* b v.ng bo n received; wnie am a 11 w m cent* icr mu, ana 

72 cent* »or new; and YtIUw at Tt'&72 cl*. 
Mni »*.■***.—1 lie maikei reuial.nt dull bat **eadf at quotation* — 

||u«c»rado at 24QS cert*; P-rt# Rico at 30^*37 cent*, and New 
Or can* nt 47QAO cU. *• 

Paovium*.—The market cont'mr* quiet. For Bacon there 1* a 

fair Jot Mng demand at V*ft9’4 cent* for Khoulders, and IIX ti. 
for 81 dee. Lard i* eteadjr at 13qftl8W c* nie for Western In bl.li 
an4 tierraa. and 13\ rertiln keg*; I**®!*1* eta for City and 
1-IQlAVc V f°* KiCned. 

Mil g We no tn'et to-day of Timothy 8*e I at |8 F buihtl 
We quote Clnv-r n4 $5 5“®.1 7.1c for old |6<&8 2.1 for new.— 

T mot*’? »t $• WC,*, and riaaeted at $1 4-V/i .'me \f hath* I. 
Wii *"* v —We not«*al.*i to day of 1W bid* Uilo, and 10> b*>la 

City at 22 cent*, and 100 bbh Ohio on private term*. We quote 
b th Ohio and City *te*!y at 22 it* ^ gall n 

Yellow wakk- 
Yellow Bak n/ Dtshtfl 
pie Plate*, Mound ha.tplca 
Baking Cup*, Plt(hcrf, cov'd Mug* 
Rockln/ham Pit her* and Bplltoona 

For tale at the China Store of 
•e13 __TH03 A. HULKLKT A CO. 

STKKL PIKK 8KT8- 
Frasa and Wire Fenders 
Ore n Merced to 
Towel Stand/, Footmen 
Plate Warmer*, Ac. For tale bv 

eel g TH08. A IMLKLKY A C0._ 
DOCTOR MARTINI’S 

CAT A MENIAL CORRECTOR!! 
IMS HAD 

A TEN YEAHtITBIAL, 
WHICH SHOULD BE 

BU fPIGII NT TO OONVINCI EVKET 
SUFFERING WOMAN 

Of the Great value of the 

Catamenial Corrector!! 
and that it u wivaoCT niouriog 

rar THU HUNT m:OICHE.Il 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC 

»0R ALL DISEASES ARISING PROM IREFONLARITIB. 
CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

PALPITATION OP THE HEART, 
VERTIGO OR DIZZINESS, 
PAINS IN TIIE KIDNEYS, 

PAINS IN THE SMALL OP THE BACK, 
PAINS UNDER THE SHOULDERS, 

LOWNESS Of SPIRITS, 
LANGUOR AND NERVOUSNESS GENERALLY, 

D'FPIOULT MENSTRUATION, 
SUSPENDED MENSTRUATION, 

01 CESSATION OF THE MENSES, 

AND an alraoil endlcu rtrlrly of other dlaeeeei attendant on 

irregularities eaperladuced by colde, by over eiertloue, by a 

weak conatitutlon, ee.ere mental or phyelcal labor. The elmple 
remedy lor all U to get at the primary eauieof the dlieeee ; re- 

mora It, and job auLt nature to regelate. Ihle can be done by 

“"CATAMENAIL CORRECTOR. 
which hae neyer failed to effect a cure when properly uied, accord- 

ing to direction!, end a fair trialgirrn tt. 
Itli prepared from the recipe, end onder the penonai toperrto- 

lon of a moat eklUfUl Phy.ldan, who for a number of yean confln- 
ed lie u«e to bit prirete practice. For the few yean It hae been 
before the public It bee g-lned for Iteelf a poeWon that will Mon, by 
lie rapid Increeee of popul.rlly, place It at the bead of all reme- 

dial heretofore offered for Women•» dlwuee. The more eepedaUy 
iboet- abere enumerated, which too often end In 

CONSUMPTION. 
Tot eale by moat reepectable DruggieU tliroughout the Inloa and 

Cimtdil. 
Prim *1.00 per Bottle. 

Lnrgr NI*p • l.»® per Bottle. 
N ■ —When It happena lliat yoar Drugglethae not the trtlele, 

the money ean be remlited direct to u«, end If two or more boulee 
are ordered at one time, the medicine will be aent free of charge tor 

importation. 
rir Particular dire‘lions a* tou»«, Ac., eeoompnny e*-h botUe. 

DruggieU eaa be auppUed direct from oar Laboratory, or by otnd- 

l0BAENMVpaEK, New York; ». a WILLSA rO.New York ; 
a B HANOI, Baltimore, Md„ DyOTT'J, Philadelphia, Pa; J. 
WRIGHT A CO New Orleane. La ; JOHN D. PARK, Cincinnati, 

H.H HAYS, Portland, Me., (Ohio. 
Or to any respectable Wholeeata DruggieU In New York or Phlla- 

dl(iircuien with Trade Price., Sc., for the Corrector aed oar other 
mrdicloec. tent free to "hole, leibnyr n. 

No Medicine placed on cummlfsion * 
J.D.I. DENTIE, 

General Ageot for the United State* and Canada.. 

}Tg_lyU £0 Ann EL, New Tort. 

r /1 Bbla. Prlao Now Ortoann Molaaoet. tor talo by 50 DUNLOP, MONCURI A 00. 

Brmndretk’a PI 11a Tu. taretMril l«,-Oaa Tweaky 
re eaoi Box of Brundreth'a Fills to warranted to contain more 

ire Fareaparilla than any dollar bottle of Sareapar Ua. AO who 

e using Sarsaparilla, lot thru suDstllo'e Braadrotb'i Wto and 
tf one each night. Iho affect wUl bo found superior lo the hot 

id article. A bos of the Ura A nemos Pols are warranted equal 
two dollar boUlte of BaraaparlUa Try one of theee PUto, where 

aln aotlse Ingredient to alkaloid of 8ar.apariUa Take one Wl er- 

y third day, yon who are bow using BaraaparlUa er any other tonlo 
tnedlea Drop all three for thirty days, aad are there Wto In the 

ace thereof for that time. Hie coot will be fifty coals, and their 

orth a thousand dollars Principal Offlee, ‘!*4 Canal St., Hew Tort, 
ild by aU reepectabte dealers In Med'dnea anlS- doAwlw 

TO THOSE WHO DOUBT THE EFFICACY OF 
EZEKIEL'S INFALLIBLE 

VIRGINIA 
JAIR RESTORER. 
□ BAD the following certificate of yoar own townoman, A gen- 
IV Urmao wcU known lo all; If thto to not satisfactory, call at 

IC Proprietor's, M Main Street, and yoa can too certificates frtre 

II sections of lbs Onion: 
Buxnmaa, July Id, 1MB. 

Mr. N. XttHtl Dtar Bir: I lake great pleasure la Informing 
on that I hare used three Bottles of your Hair Bestorer with 

root tansricnox to ntxaff; my Hath a Onowisa nasty; please 
red bo half a doten bottles. 

Bfeottety, 
JOHN a OHII.BL 

Bittls llncua, I 
Mnnitn, Ala., April dth, 1M0 I 

Jf. Buiitl, r*j Mahmoud—Dtar Sir: Ton wore eo kind as In 

resent me, when n guest of oar boose, with a Bottle of yoar 
lair Restorer, which has been eshaqeted for several days, sad I 

art enquired In enla nt your agents lo thto city, day after day, 
o renew my supply. The trial of you Restorer, as Mr as my 

united supply permitted me to Judge, Is bhwlt urtsssctoaT. I 
rlth to glee It n fair trial, and wUl, therefore, thank yoa lo send 
nc half a doses Bottles by Adam'e Bspreee; send bill with the 

laeknge, lo be collected or. dettrery. Tour surly compliance will 

rery anch oblige. Toon truly, 
A A P1A8A 

IVPor tale by aD Drugglete In the United Blaise. 
tgr Price fl per Mottle, 
jar" AU orders must he addressed to the Proprietor. 

A EZKK1RL.09 Main BL, 
jy 14 Richmond, Virginia. 

Dr. WIITAH’s UALtA.1l OF WILD rHBHKT, 
Where this article Is known, ll Is a work of super rvgstlon lo say 

>no word In lie faror, to well Is It estebltohed at an onfalUcg reiu- 

tdy for Caught, Oo'Jt, Baonahitit, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Atthma, Quinty, Phthitlo, dliosses of fbo Throat Chut, and 
/.any*, a* wed as that most dreaded of aU dtoeaaoe. Containption, 
which high medical authority has pronounced to be a curaUt dit- 
tate. These who here used this remedy know lie Talus; those who 

hare not, hare but to make a single trial to be satisfied that of all 
others It to tee rtmtJy. 

Further Testimony. 
Oewsoo, Nor. t, 1SSI. 

Meters 8. W Powli A Co 
Oeotlemen: -Borne ten years since I wsa at ticked with a serert 

and dtotrrMlng cough, the long continuance of which alarmed, and 
admenlthed me to lo jk lor some remedy to rescue me from the 
dangerous ceedit'on lo which I found myself 

Ifiotn whst I hsd heard of WitUir't rtitam of Wihl Chrrry.l 
conrluded lo give that preparation a trial, which I did, and by He 
use oh mined immediate and permanent relief. Ayala, ab ut five 
yesrs afterwarde, 1 was token with a severe backlog cough, accom- 

panied with pain In the chest snd rid-, tickling In the throat, etc., 
which si reduced my health sod sirens h it to unfit me for attend- 
ing to my ordinary huvlneie. I spotted to well known phyrlctane, 
aad uied the'r prescrip lone wlthonf any perceptible benefit, when, 
after haring been confined to my room for several months, I tsaln 
bed recourse lo Whlar'i RiUim, an ', to my great joy, found as 

before, Immediate relief, and two bottles restored me to perfect 
hu'th, 

I would elso stole that several ef my Mends hare used Iho Bri- 
tain with the same sstonfih'ng results. 

I have known of there bring lo the market a mlicrabV and 
worti 1,-si spurious Balssm. In pur having, 1 always look for that 
prepared by S. II’. foirl/ d lit. Button, which has the written 
signs'urc of 1 ButU on the wrapper; aad I would cauUon a'i, ns 

they rslue healln, to do the same 
FlWgrit MARQ1 ART 

Caution to Purahattrt. The on y gtnuint Wit art't Bot- 
tom has the written signature of “t. Bcrre" nod the p-ti led one 

# ik. D,a.el.<» .tot iho ruil.p ■rttitnstr- all ntisesP Iff v)le> Af.il 

worthlM. 
Prepared by SKTII W. FOWL* A CO., Itodo., and for tale al 

wholesale and reUM by A HIE A ORA V, PURCE L. finn A CO„ 
W. PKTERSOV, J P. DUVAL, K1 hmon1, and by all itruggtit. and 
dealers In medicines In ci’y and o.untfr,_[Wll oc A ■ 1 m 

A^TIIM A FOR THE INUTANT RELIEF and PERM A 
Ao 1 llJIAt MANENT CURE of this dUlressUg complaint 

FEN DT'I 

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES, 
Mads by a R RETMOUR A 00., 107 NA88AU STREET, N. T. 

Price |1 per box; sent free by post. 

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGIST9. 
mayS—dAwlffim 

__ 

TWO TtiKMCTI 
from two very Important sources, In relation to 

CRIWTADORO’S HAIR DYE. 
The first of these declxlost Is from the pen of Dr Chilton, who haa 
noequal In this country as an •n<lrtlc ehrm'st, an’ d-e'ares the 
dye L> Ik-<rImJuUIv /r*t from dtltUrUnu inyrtd'unU. This map 
be called 

THE SCIENTIFIC VERDICT. 
7he second decision Is a popular one. The thousands who use tha 
dye areunanimout In rec tmeendlug H, above all others, for the 

esqul'lte natara'nets 'I the blacks and browns Disparts, and tha 

rapidity of Its effect. Thl* la 

THE PUBLIC VERDICT. 
Tha documen'• which constitute these verdicts may be seen at the 
establishment of Cbi-taikiso, No 6 Astor ilouie. New York Is sold 
•v«rjwhere, and applied by all Hair Dressers. ScJU-dAwlm 

clawcIl am# hathb- 
MATIOAL SCHOOL —Tbs duties of Mr Mia. D. flu- 

art’s N ho will be resumed on Monday. i4th tfept. 
Tkmut —Payable half In advancs, $$0. Greek, extra $10.— 

French li'1 
Mr. Smart can be found at his residence, on Main Hirect, nrsl 

door to tbs Edgeinont Hours. Iel4 dim 

hk^vm:\klv white teeth.— 
Th** best dentifrice to eu.ure while t eeth athchAPO 

NINR ioOTII POWDKK. Dentist* recommend it highly. Read 
tie Wowing: 

**I have used and r- scribed the f aponlne Tor>lh Powder of M u ■ 
Mrade A Raker, Mid In my pinion so SKrrua preparation for tha 
end In view can be compounded. 

JOHN GKOtOR WAIT, Dentist," 
JWAsk f ir Mail's X Baxmk'm," and Idtke nootli* r, or >oa will 

l>e disappointed. Prepared only by 
UK UK A BAKKB, Pharmaceutists, 

1*6 Malo at..car above P. O. 
MPKK’AL 8TUDKNT8 will find at Mum A bAlta's the beat 

Disserting ca«es a»J 8urgie*l instrument* se*i7 

Host vali aiilk mral kktatk for 
HALK -In |»u «uanc. o'the Will nr Alexandtr Garrett, de 

csantd, Isha I, on Wi dnrsduy, tl*«* 1 4 tia of Nowcmb. 
xl, (if suitable, otherwise the next suitable day.) cxp<»« to 

■ de, up.m vJ>o pretu'ans, to the hlgnesl bi.l-ler, his late residence ,U> 
bi add by survey) conisiiJng a ;out Slue If n nil rc«l wild 
TweiilyFlve Aor* a. Upon the pumtsta is a large suh- 
■t.uual brick mansion, with the usual out h uses. 

This property adjoins the town of ClsrkUesvdlc; is within three- 
foartf s of a mile of the Unlvers.ty of Virginia and Is mrrounded 
by a society unsurpassed in the M its ow el.ewhers 'or culture and 
refinement Ihefsa-s In the town seve al good male school 
thies ex eel len first lass female Instates; and In the count y, 
w thin an hour's ride, several male Classical s bools, equal to any 
to ba b und 

TIis many advantages pos/ewd bv this property. not only re- 

commend It as a beautiful and greatly d’tkah e family residence, 
but to a purohaser, wh<> sould us- aud is pro/e his time for »«le., 
the quantity of land, with Us proximity to a rapidly groking t* wn 

and flnlrerslty, furnish facl.lUr* for Iho sale of lot* for building 
and oth-rpu'pos s, wblch would insure certain and hindium* 

On the >1*7 ‘IX wlrg the above ia*«, (If lair, otherwise Ihe next 
fair day,) I shall offer for sale, at public auction, tn the highest 
bidder, upon the premises, within two miles of Charlottesville, la 
lot* to suit purchase s. a Trai t of Land lying Northwest of 
the town, Immediately on the road leading to Burnley’* ml.I, con- 

t I ilng between *) anl V*) acres, (to bes ddby a survey,) and 
brav Iv cover*d with valuable flrc-wo< d. 

The tl Ic to all the foregoing property Is Indisputable. No cash 
will be required; the credit a .d terms of sale will be libevsl, and 
w II bs made known at the respective sales. 

V. W. SOUTHALL, 
crlfi-etde Executor of Alex Osrrett. dec. 
|tT“ The Impression having, 1 understand, gone foth that a 

p Irate tale of above property had b*eo effected, It I* propo •, 
pevhvps. to correct such Imprees.on. and to say, that, uhUt It is 
•u> stantlally true, and whilst the purchaser was ready to fulfil his 
e ’gagrniect, It was d.-emed advisable, there being minors Inter. < 

ec, that a puetfc sals should be had, so aa to Insure to a purchase 
a pe» feet litis. Ths property, therefore, will be offered publicly 
on the day abort designated, and will be brought Into market frei 
to the highest bidder. f. W. H.fl 
ocld-ctds_ 

INIPOHTANT SALE.—The subscriber will offer for isle, 
by way of publle auction, on WED tltaDAY, the 7th day of No- 

vember next, the trad of land upon which he now resides, Imme- 
diately upon the Richmond and Danville Railroad, within threw 
miles <>f Mcherren Lept, and cootainlog about fit# ac're; one-thiid 
of which la In original forest; one-third In old field pines, and Iht 
balance cleared and well adapted to the growth of corn, tobacco, 
and patticularly wheat. 

There Is open the premises a comfortable dwelling, with a good 
■m ke house, dairy, ice bouse, a well of uncommon y good water, 
a good granary, and ail the necessary out houses There I* a good 
portion of he best lo’s now sowed In wheat aod the purchaser 
can have the privilege of buying tLe corn, oels and fodder, at a 
fa price. 

Tsn • liberal and made known upon th* d «y of sals. 
Person* wl h ng t view this land will address me at Moore's Or- 

dinary Prince Edward, and I will lake pleasure in mealing them 
at Mehtrrsa Depot and bringing them to my house, 

to commence a li o'clock, M. 
4.' teres of this land Ues south of the Railroad, containing ths 

dwd Ing and all oat houses which will be sold separately If de- 
sired 

oclfi —ctd__WM. D. NORVILU_ 
ConniMIONBRN SALK OP PLI’YANA 

LAND.—The land recently advertised for sale In te Mfcl u**nd 
Wtlg, belonging to the estate of Samuel f. MoM«, deceased not 
having been *d t on the day appointed, will be again offe ed for 
sile on the 30th clnjr of November u« xt, on the pr m- 

l«es, and on the same terms mention* d la the former advertise- 
ment, to wit: enough cash to pay expenses of sale and cosU of 
suit, fca aoce In one and two years, bearing Interest from day of 
sale. oclfi-cwtds JOHN 8CLATBB, I 

Baptcmb r«4,16A bit A BH1HHEBD, Ja f 

g^> SPECIAL NOTICE.—7S cenu u> 
tl 80 will bop one of Graham'* nanll atencll*, for 

merklof cl.thin, with Iidilasl* lax. 0*11 *nd examine *peet- 
meo*. or If 70a Ur* In tho eountrp, (end for * **mpl«, *aolo*ln( 
tump. Al*o, *Y*ry Tirittp of Brood* mod* to order. 

A. R GRAHAM, Brood Cotter, 
*08—if_Kent Door to th* Colombian Hotel, Elch'd, Tn. 

ROCK’S GOOD MntRITAK 
FOB RHEUMATISM, 

NBUBALQIA, 
LUMBAGO, 

And polo* ,f *11 kind*, for sol* hr nil Drorx'fU. 
/. W. GARLICS, Apolhtcnry. 

oelt Bol. A(*nL 

IjllDHBH dk SUBPHRRD, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

DaCGGINTR, 
H»t» on h*nd, nnd t-e eontinoallp rrcrlrln*. toppll** of PSESH 

nnd RELIABLE MEDICINES, DRUGS, OHEMtCALA, PAINTS, 
OILS, which lh«j offer to c**h cujtunt ri *t rerp low rot**. 

•»14-*ln____ 
1860. HARDWARE. 1860. 

YAH LEW, TAYLOR * CO., 
NO. 74 MAIN STREET, 

Richmond. Va, 
ABB now In receipt, per ililp* Bo**n Hlnk* nnd 

Alexander, direct to Jame* Hirer *nd other 
•hip* y1» N, w York, *nd bp recent pnrebuee from 
the American manufaeiorica.thetr fmliatoek of 
HARDWARE. 

CUTLERY, GUNS, 
COACH MATERIAL, 

Which th*7 will **E to the Country Trad* u low u 1C7 Soathora 
Man**. 

Th«7 »l»o offer for **l* 
PLATFORM AID CO l'ITER RCA LED, 

modebj th* MANCHESTER SCALE COMPANY, which they r«- < 
commcod for corrector** nnd etreagth equl to naff la th* dtp. 

JOHN C. BIIAFEK Jt CO„ 

DRAPERS AND TAILORS, EXCHAI6E BU1LDU6, 
l«tlk DTK BBT, EICHMtND, YA. 

WowJd rapMtfUlp **D MtaUoa to Mr nr* dylm of 
Fall and W inter Goode. 
•-d 


